Name and address of chapter:

Name: ABES ACM –W Chapter (Group ID: 142099)
Address:
ABES Engineering College
Campus -1, 19th KM Stone,
NH-24, Ghaziabad U.P., India
Phone: +91-120-7135112, 7135113 Fax: +91-120-7135115
Email: info@abes.ac.in

Names and email addresses of chapter officers and faculty sponsor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABES ACM –W Chapter has following composition(2017-18):</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Membership No.</th>
<th>E-mail (College email id)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Faculty Coordinator :</td>
<td>Pankaj Kr. Sharma</td>
<td>Faculty, IT</td>
<td>7256061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pankaj.sharma@abes.ac.in">Pankaj.sharma@abes.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Faculty Sponsor</td>
<td>Kanika Gupta</td>
<td>Faculty, IT</td>
<td>5063380</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kanika.gupta@abes.ac.in">Kanika.gupta@abes.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter officers

3. Chair
Kriti Agarwal
Student, IT
6340880
kriti.14bit1927@abes.ac.in

4. Vice Chair
Pradyuti
Student, IT
4597545
pradyuti.14bit1007@abes.ac.in

5. Treasurer
Priyanshi Saini
Student, IT
6435756
priyanshi.14bit1101@abes.ac.in

6. Secretary
Sugandha Agarwal
Student, IT
5959989
sugandha.14bit1117@abes.ac.in

A brief description of your chapter and school including number of chapter members:

The ABES ACM Student Chapter started its another branch as ABES ACM-W Chapter under the umbrella of ACM-Delhi-NCR Chapter of the ACM, which was established in January 2016 to address the needs of the ABES-EC computing community by IT Department. Goal of the chapter is to create interest among the women for computer science apart from what they learn during the course work. The chapter organizes talks and workshops on different subjects by speakers who are well known in their area. These talks give women opportunities to learn about advanced research subjects. Apart from these, some non-technical activities are also organized.

Events Organized by ABES ACM Student Chapter during past two years

- ACM Chapter International workshop in Sept 2016
- School Connect Activity in October 2016

Number of students at your school who take computer science and related courses, and typical majors of your chapter members:
Current ACM Members = 45

URL for your chapter home page (if you have one): http://www.acm.abes.ac.in/WChapter.php
An Essay

(SCHOOL SERVICE ACTIVITY)

The objective of School connect activity is to seek the foster academic engagement to enhance social and emotional competencies, reducing risk behavior and facilitating supportive relationships with school communities. By conducting school connect activity, the motto behind is to prepare adolescent for adulthood both, personally and professionally.

A feather of ABES ACM Chapter i.e. ABES ACM-W Chapter has made significant contribution to school by organizing two days’ workshop cum seminar in” KDB PUBLIC SCHOOL” which was held on 9-10 September 2016.

It focused on sharpening the knowledge of students by presenting different modules like DESIGN SOFTWARE, NETWORKING, JAVA, WEB DESIGN, C LANGUAGE etc. A strength of 80+ students of secondary and senior secondary students participated.

The feedback from the students and teachers was remarkable and they also agreed upon conducting more seminars in the near future. They were happy with the fact that their students were getting to know more about the technologies that are on a boom. This would provide students an opportunity to know about different skills and thus explore their interests.

This was our unique attempt to give an idea to students of senior secondary school about different technologies and thus bring them at par with the technical world outside.